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'.MAGE IN HAWAII.

LnLAT DIVINE'S IMPRESSIONS OF

THE NEW REPUBLIC.

Iciirlntlaiilty lloa Duuo Tor tho Hu- -

lun -- A Lnml I'ull ofllcaiitiriil I'luw- -

(Irnplilo IMcturo of tho World's
i(ot Volcano.

Copyright, Louis Klopscli, 1801.

i.oi.ui.v, Juno 7. It was 2 o'clock
nftornoon when nt Smi FranciRco

fiicd aboard tlio Alnmcdn of tho
Ilo Steamship company, our Cap
Storfio ono of tho most gonial, pop-Jiia- d

ablo commanders who over
tho sons. Ho and tho Pacific ocean

Id acquaintances. Ilo has been in
rrlcanrs and safoly outrodo them,
hion of llowcrs wero nont up tho
ilank, and tho masses of pcoplo on
Blinrf who had como to sco their

off waved handkorchiefs and
kisses and cried and laughed as

lal when an ocean steamer is about
rt. Tho gong sounded for tho leav- -
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75f all those from tho ship's deck
fHCJIitl not oxpect to accompany us.
rWjWliistlo blow for loosening from
Kjwjvharf, and tho scrow began to
yagyi, mm uju fiiiip iuuvuu uut iuyuiu
IrtSgohlui Gate
JMfco Pacific ocean met us with waves
ilgKenough to scud many to their berths
StAKo arouso iu tho rest of us tho qucs- -

ibayvvliy so rough a sea should bo called
lBJjPaeifie. And for two days tho roll,
llejerk, thoriso, tho fall, tho lunge, tho
roSbr, tho quako, spoiled tho appetite
STdlliid 1'iom bight tho majority of the
mssongors. But after tho third day the
scoan and tlio ship ceased their wres
tling, and peaco smoothed tho waves
Rudjhushcd tho winds, for tho same
JJorii who tool: a short walk upon rough
Galileo takes a longer walk upon Pa- -

bitlSfceas.
HDiffcrciit from most voyages, there
scorned no disagrcoables on board
;onough passougors to avoid loneliness,
SocJbo many as to bo crowded. What

ifferenco between a sea voyago now,
iwltirall comforts afforded and tho

all tho luxuries that can
ffllnro a wrak appetite, and thoso day?
wlTon'tho mi.s.siouarics crossed to Hon-oluluti- n

vc-sol- groasy and rude and
witllffoocl rancid or stalo and with
sauiiun oi wnnns, nowiuii curuea, auci

iia'owjlimp and idiot
IPqlmca has novcr dono much for tlio

Sandwich Islands. If a man havo no
expectations for these genua of tho Pa- -

uitloj; except that which conies irom
human legislation, I would think ho

Iwould bo as despairful as was Kamo- -

Ihawbha, thu third king of tho Sand- -

rich Islands, when on his dying bed ho
Raid: "What is to bccoino of my poor
'fcouutrv? Thoro in no ono to follow mo.

Emma I do not trust, Lunalilo
'drunkard and Kalakana is a fool."
'that has been dono for tho Ha-la- n

Islands baa been dono by our
iiouH God and tho missionaries. A
Ign ship brought thorn tho mosqui-- ,

Tho foreign sailors brought them
loprosy. American politics brought
u tho devil. Had it not been for
gospul thoso islands would havo

i putting to death womon for eating
tnaa when forbidden to do so and
ing to a diBgustiug idolatry, and
11 tho islands it would havo been a
night of crnolty and abomination.

Tlio Annexation giimtliin.
3ut tho missionaries came, and in
t years 12,000 pcoplo gathered into
churches and 20,000 children into
ols proposing Christian civilization,
3h now holds a boautif ul supromaoy
tho Sandwich Islands. Thoro aro
great parties in tlio Hawaiian Is-- s

royalists, who want tho queen,
annexationists, who want to como
jr our eaglo's wing.
cithor of them will triumph. Tho
result will bo n ropublio by itself,

hich tho present government Is an
past Tho Hawaiian nation is strong

enough to stand nlono. Bocauso n na- -

itfw'i is not gigantic is no moro reason
Eyhy it should not havo eolf control
wan a man wiwi iiniueu ruMmn-t- i

Kjjyblcal or financial strength should
m denied indepcudenco. If God had

ennou nonuiuiu iu imjhjiik iu m
lilted Htates, ho would havo planted it
pudreds of inilos noaror our American
ibt, Tlio lTiiitoa btatos govomniont
not so hungry for moro Jawl that it
wis to b- -' u d oil a few oi 18- -

bil brought from 1,800 inilos away.
(lunuir that bonio other forutgn na- -

in ih.ill take potoaion of tho JbIuikU
Id jfivo us truiiblo wlifm we want to
9) Into Honolulu for tlio uoaliiur find
tf ung of our hijw. With awno iron- -

j( i fr 'in our now navy and tno win or
r fin uds on tho inland w would

k into biiillliorotiiis such foruln
M't'oxiire. jiimen nun, u wu im- -

ii ' a1 ii ii.ttnn) ii gruAtninrMtiiiii now- -

f mid vt mil, nouu of Iliw UIiiikIh of
V 1I(I would dwillno us nJiullniiiiy
ti.r nr Mipjdy fur oiir eliljtf, What
"ijii titty iJtimigwi to othur nation,
y would soil utf all wo want. H U

.t m u wary to own u Mo;g In orl
jwi' Hum uxi froiii it.

'll nti- - vuiuruulu Iklandt. Tliue
' 4ii iratiHUwi lliu laiiHiiittff of loulu

piti,. lunKufluf iiuimu) nnwaylUu
Wm iiAiii Imvu )mn liijuiWiiiiJ J.40C

ru at .ut Wli famid IB ITTi,
w -- i'i ii(m of Iibiijuj )ialift- -

in ;ik not iililniifl ln(iraifi)ii In
I llio worm n( what nvio inl iiono
rmuftiuiy caij ay ) ;mro. Wim W

supernatural force began intant.cklu
wiw comiumi, ml nnr by mil'Vr f.rii3 '

of assassination, but btiiiwl alive.
peoplo wero murd'rod; old

wcro allowed to din of ncgln;t.
Polygamy in its worst form rolgned,
and it wan as easy for a man to throw
away his wifo as to pitch mi applo coro
mro tno sea. Siipers.ttlion blackened tho
earth and tho heavens.

Christianity found tho Sandwich Is-
lands a holl and tinned thorn into a
fomiheaven. As iu all tho other regions
wlmro Christianity triumphed, it was
maligned by those whocamo from other
lauds to preach thuir iniquities. L00.10
foreigners wero angered bocauso they
were hindered in thoir dissoluteness by
a new element they had novcr before
confronted.

"There is Honolulu," cried many
oii-- this morning from tho deck of

the Alameda. Theso islands, called by
Many an archipelago, I call thorn tho
ciiKti Uation of tho Pacific, for they

Ciii not so much to havo grown up
a alighted from tho heavens. The
blight, tho redolent, tho umbrageous,
tho Moralized, tho orclnirded, tho forest-
ed, thu pictmesquo Hawaiian Islands!
Th y canio in upon us as much as wc
uiuio in upon them in tho morning.
Ccptniu Cook no moro discovered them
.:i 1 7?y thn:i wo discovered them today
Ho saw them for tho first timo for him-?cl- f,

and wo slo them for tho first timo
this morning for our.-elve- Moro fortu-uat- 'i

uro wo than Captain Cook. He
l..o!:cd out ujion them from a filthy boat
m.d wound up his experiences by far-il- l'

iii'. hi-- j body as tho chops and st oaks
if a wivit'jo's breakfast. Wo from a
,icoful ship alight ainid herbago and
trborcsconco and shall depart with tht
;,'ood rislicfl and prayers from all the
Ulmulors.

III(;h Olilclal Courtesies.
As you approach tho harbor thcro is

in 6ip,lit a long lino of surf, rolling ovc
reefs of coral. High mountains, lnuri
cano cleit and lightning split, but tL h
wounds bandaged with tho green o;

perennial foliage. In a fow minute-afte- r

lauding a chamberlain of tin
queen called to invito us to her mansion,
and Chief Justico Judd called with r
delegation to ask mo to preach that
afternoon. I accepted tho iuvitatioi.
brought by the chamberlain and wa
beautifully entertained by tho queen.
With President Dole of tho provisional
government and Chiof Justico Judd 1

went to tho executive buildings, which
wero formerly tho palace.

The council of tho president wcro al-

ready assembled In what was originally
tho thronerooiw, and taking the chaii
on tho platform ho called for order and
then rose, and all tho councilors arose
with him, and ho led them in prayer,
saying, as near as I can romember
"O Lord God of nations, wo ask thj
direction in tho matters that shall come
beforo us. Givo us wisdom and pru-denc- o

and fidelity in tho discharge ot
our duties, and thou shalt havo all the
praise, world without end. Amen." 1

havo not been told whether most of the
presidents of tho United States havo
opened thoir cabinet mcotiugs In that
way, but it certainly is n good way.

At 3 o'clock that afternoon tho Con-
gregational church was packed to otrr-llowin- g

with a multitudo, about one-ha- ll

nativo Hawaiians and tho other half
peoplo of many lands. It was amazing
to mo that with such a short notico crt

a fow hours sucli a throng could be
gathnrcd. But tho Honolulu papers
havo been publishing my sermons for
years, mid it was really a gathering of
old friends. An interpreter stood beside
mo in tho pulpit, and with marvelous
ease translated what I said into tho Ha-

waiian language It was such a scene
us I never beforo witnessed, and I shall
never sco it repeated. Aftor shaking
hands with thousands of peoplo I went
out iu tho most delicious atmosphere
and sat down under tho palm trees.
What a bewitchmont of scenery! What
heartiness of hospitality I Tho Hawaiiauc
havo no superiors for goniality and kind-
ness in nil tho world. In physical pres-

ence thoy aro wondrous specimens of

good health and stalwartucss. Ono Ha-

waiian could wrestlo down two of our
nation.

Tim I.uml of rioweri.
Miraolo of productiveness theso is-

lands. Enough sugar to sweoton all the
world's beverages; enough bananas to
pilo all tho world's baskets; enough
rico to mix nil tho world's puddings;
enough cocoanuts to powder all the
world's cakes; enough flowers to garland
nil tho world's beauty. Banks of flosv- -
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ers white as snow, or blue as skies, or
yellow us hiinset, or starry as Novenilxtr
nights, or rod ns Imttleflelds. A hoavon
of flower. I'lowor intwJnod Jn iniiiil-en-

hair, and twisted around hat, and
jinug 011 neck, and onihroldorl 011

cap) and suck. Tuboroise, gardeula,
magnolias, pnilfloras( trumpet croup-ers- ,

oleander, geranium, oonvolvuli,
fuahfin, )iibiou red a fire, jiiMiiiue,
which wo in Amorioa carefully eoux t

ollmli tho wall just once, here running
up and down and jumping ovv to thu

other ldo and auiiiiiy luck again to
jump down toil aula. Night

nitu, horiu'u in our northurn )t.uiudi
we call in our neighbor to t h, una
tjiuy iwut ouumj right uwny oriwivi'r i.
Hull, hare In tlwuo )luhj ai taring
it onulmioe of iwrfiuueou nil tin uighU
and not able to mt wioiitfh in dark--

u)m Hooding the dwy. Struggliny
je enrpiu wmli uihr 1J kiiMi of tr,
wli4hur of fruit wr of ruli gurniiuru,
UiMlltfU Wtd ofttJiHo ttlld bttJIlboO nod ulli-gut- r

IiMtr KU4 uuiurllit lnmnw Utud
fruit ni dlgnuurn wJ taoi.onn m4m1

iIih U mm evoiUw. Kough vlmk
of itiimvfitt ngitiutu MMMll M)k ul

uiu, (mi Unj44' burutiv "" tt uC

nfumiie to Urn kijjh kHW
mu Weud we voiuws rmtiU.

TJiu volcanowt m giant living in ilw

I.Kulf ,iHil.
collars of tho earth and warming thorn-tdlvo- 9

by subterraneous fixes, and when
thoy coino out to play thoy toss islands,
and sometimes in their sport they sprin-klothose- a

with tho Society islands, and
then they toss up the Navigator islands,
and then tho Fiji islands, and then tho
Hawaiian Islands. They aro Titans, and-whe- n

thoy play quoits thoy pitch is-

lands. When tho earth finally goes, as
go it will, whilo it will bo a vory sorl-ou- s

ninttcr to us, it will bo only tho
work of volcanoes, which iu thoir sport
aro npt to bo caroless with firo. Whilo
volcanoes arc assigned to tho destruct-
ive agoncies, wo seo hero what they
do as architects. Soo hero whnt they
havo builded. All up and down theo
islands aro dead volcanoes. Hocked iu
tho cradle of earthquake, thoy grow up
to an activo life and canio to their last
breath, and tho mounds undcrwhich they
klccp aro docoratod with tropical blooms.
But tho greatest living volcano of all tho
earth is Hawaiian and named Kilauca.
What a hissing, bellowing, tumbling,
roaring, thundering placo is Kilaueal
Lake of uuqueuchablo firo I Convolu-
tions and paroxysms of flamol Eloincnts
of naturo in torturo! Torridity and

Congregation of dreads! Molten
honor I Sulphurous abysms! Swirling
mystery of all time! Infinito tuibn-Iciico- l

Chimney of perdition! Wallow-
ing terrors! Fifteen acres of threat!
Glooms insufferable aud Dantesquol
Caldron stined by tho champion
witch of paudomouiuml Campfiro of
tho armies of Diabolus! Wrath of tho
mountains in full bloom! Shimmering
incandescence I Pyrotechnics of the
planet I Furnace blast of tho ages Ki-

lauca!
Onco upon a timo all tho geysers and

boiling springs nnd volcanoes of the
earth held a convention to oloct king,
,iud Etna w.w tliero, and Hocla was
there, and Stromboli was there, and
Vesuvius was there, and Fusiyama was
there, nud Mauua Loa was there Tho
discussion lu this convention of volca-

noes was heated. They all spouted im-

passioned sentiment. Some wero candi-
dates for tho throno and crown because
of ono and others for oth-

er superiorities. But when it was put
to voto by unanimous acclamation Ki-

lauca was elected to bo king of volca-
noes. All tho natural forces of tin
earth, all tho vapors, all tho earth-
quakes, all tho hills, all tho continents
voted aye And that night was tho cor-

onation. Tho throno was of lava. Tin
sceptor was of smoke. Tlio coronet was
of firo. And all tho sublimities and
grandeurs and solemnities of tho oarth
kneeling nt tho foot of tho burning
throno cried out, "Long live Kilauea
of tho Hawaiians I" And a voico from
heaven added mightiness to tho scone
as it declared, "Ho touchoth tho hills,
aud they smoke"

I must leave to my uoxt letter the
political aspocts of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, and tho story of my visit to the
president and tho nnd my
opinion of both of them.

T. De Witt TaLmaqk.

The Pill Beautiful.
In tho past tho sizo of a pill was of-

ten, to use Doniinio Sampson's favorite
expression, "prodigious." It was sol-do-

coated oxcopt when a littlo flour
was sprinkled upon it a most illusive
method of concealing its nauseous fla-

vor, and lastly its surface was frequent-
ly so adhesive in hot weather that it
would fasten itsolf to tho organs of taste
liko a limpet to a rock. Tho chemist
has ouablcd tho piU manufacturer to
reduco tho sizo of many pills by sepa-

rating out tho nctivo principles of tho
crude- drug in tho form of alkaloids, tho
dosts of which aro vory small, somo-time- s

not moro than a hundredth part
of a grain.

With tho aid of now kinds of ma-

chinery tho modern pill roooivos an
polish. A porfeotly smooth and

shining surfaco is produced by the no-

tion of two revolving plates. Aftor that
tho pill is stuck on a pin nnd dipped
into liquid preparations of gelatin.
Theso, on drying, givo it a thin, hard,
soluble coating. For children pills are
mado attractive by coating them with
sugar and coloring them piuk, so that
thoy look and tasto vory much liko con-

fectionery. Various substanooii havu
been used for coating pills. Ono soldom
ticos now pills coated with gold or ilver
leaf. It was found that theso coverings
did not properly oouoeal tho disagroo-abl- o

odor of somo drugs, as valerian and
atufetida. Chambors' Journal.

Tlio rUlilnir (llrl.
Au authority on sports says if you aro

on fishing bent when off on your sum-

mer viumtion you must provido yourself
with a JIiiKoy woolscy skirt, with kniok
erbockers to match. Every article of
underwear must bo woolen, and the
boots uiuwt bo hobnailed, a they will
aling to tho liic-- s covered bowlders uud
logs. An easy Norfolk jooket overflow-
ing with pockets, a chatelaino bag hold
ing ooinpiiK and fishing tackle, n soft
felt crush hat, and the flsherwoinan i

prepared for nil emergencies, If sliu
only has tho courage to halt her own
hook and dutuuh tho wriggling fUh,
providing hlio natches them, slio will do
very well,

Tlioinj.iuii'i Bwl Dluner,
Guorgu Thompson, colored, hailing

from Hr. I,oiii, wo orrete4 yesterday
for dealing a lot of sponge. Ho Md
JWguunt Puiuriuan that ho had nothing
tu rut for thitio day uxoojit some of tjut

(MJUfwi hu had stolen, Jfo wo without
friend or money, and lo avo liiiiilf
from Ulirvllll had CUtlill tllQ tOOIIUUi

and then Mllwl up wKU wfttor. Phila
delphia Jtooonl,

ftvy,trpU l, UlMl.
Jjev. Mr Ritrl M. flarm, Ptof ft

tim IJiilwwilM aliujuli t JuimUoi)

iijiy, Hmi , w 70 yr old on Jmji'i

by br Umt mwrw t ! rfmruh
In il nVBttiutf- - TJure mro llc uiiu,
gooi) wtJje& myido, nwmi j4 m M't
miw liirilnluy ftwto of pltMiint rv'
niMwhrwiice. .
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NO ENCOURAQEMENT.

And 80 the Man Wlm l.ft IliilTalo Jtovcil
' On.

"My dear man," ho began as ho stop-

ped a policeman on tho Campus Martiua
ho midnight tho other night, "I want

lo ask a great favcr of you a great fa-- i

or."
"Well, hir?" was tho curt reply.
"I loft Buffalo for Chicago tho other

ilny. I havo many tensions for believing
Hint I bywo arrived in Chicago, but yet
b perfidious doubt insists on entering
my mind. Now, then, can you seo your
way clear to telling uio whether I am
In Chicago or not?"

"Of course you aro not You aro in
Detroit!"

"In Detroit? That is a town about
half way between Buffalo and Chicago,
is it not?"

"Yes, sir."
"Sometimes callod tho City of

Straits?"
"Yes, sir."
"Because it is a town of straight

peoplo?"
"What do you want?" queried tho

officer, leaving tho question to take care
of itsolf.

"Queer vory queer! I start from
Buffalo for Chicago, nud I find mysolf
in Detroit 1 walk around town for
threo hours hunting for my fi lend Do-bo- y

of tho polico force, nnd, not finding
him, n perfidious doubt begins to devel-
op itsolf. I nppronch yon nnd nsk for
information, nnd I find that Chicago
nnd Doboy nro still 280 milos farther
toward tho sotting' sun. I can't make it
out. Can you?"

"No, sir!" stiffly replied tho officer.
"Would you call it n caso of absent-mindedness-

"It might bo that."
"Or could I havo suddenly lost my

identity? Pcoplo do suddouly lose their
Idontity, you know. "

"I oxpect they do."
"Hold! Could I havo been in that

condition known ns inebriated?" anx-
iously asked the stranger.

"Very likolyl" grimly replied tho of-

ficer. "Is that all you want to know?"
"About nil. Stay a momout, how-

ever. I spoko of Doboy. Ho has implicit
confidence lu mo. Should I ask him for
n dimo with which to"

"Movo on, sir!" interrupted tho offi-

cer.
"Toward Chicago?"
"Yes, sir, movo' on!"
"Movo on towarel Chicago because of

Doboy and thnt dimo?"
"Exnotlyl Movo on, or I'll run you

lii!"
"Very woll. I move I movo townrd

Chicago. I decrease tho distance, be-

tween mysolf nnd Doboy. When I final-

ly roaoh him I shall murmur: "Doboy,
old man, bowaro of Detroit, tho city of
tho crooked I Bowaro of n big, over-
grown, hard hearted, avaricious, wab-
bled kneed, red eyed"

Tho officer rushed for him, but his
club only beat against a soft, damp shad-
ow of tho night. Detroit Free Press.

An Adult.
A man wont into n restaurant tho

other dny nud took n seat on u stool.
Ho looked at the bill of faro a minute
and then beckoned to tho waiter.
"Hay," ho said, "gimmo somo veal."

"What's that, sir?" asked tho waiter
ns ho brushed a lot of crumbs into the
man's lap and handed him a glass of
water in whioh IiIb thumb was immers-
ed boyond tho first joint.

"Gimmo somo veal."
"Veal?"
"Yes, veal."
Tho waiter wandered off to tho kitch-

en aud hold an animated conversation
with tho cook. Pretty soon ho oamo
bock and put a plate of dark red meat
iu front of tho customer aud began to
pay close attention to tho eloctrlo fan.

Tho customer turned tho meat over
ouriously with his fork. Ho Inspected
it on both sides. Then ho said, "Hay,
waiter, como hero!"

Tho waiter walkod over aud leaned
on tho counter.

"I askod for veal," said tho customer
inquiringly.

"Yes."
"This hain't veal, It's roast boef. "
"Roast beef?" repeated tho waiter iu

groat astonishment,
"Yes, roast beef."
Tho waiter tumod to walk away,

"Well, ,v ho taid, "wliut'e roast booj
but veal iu its nocond childhood? Yon
glinmo a pain. " Buffalo Express.

A J'rofcMloiiuli
Kitty Just think, Will Lover luu

been eiigugod five t linos this year I

Tom If ho doesn't look out, Jio'Jl
lose his amateur standing. Brooklyn
Lift!,

Nime nt All.

fjio J'wip-- Yo iwti, I Aon' I ywjt ft
rfJIOWII U4Mt I !ll JKI6I.

Blii-l- ini ilm( u o rumn why )"
ijifwIilH't riiKD ywnr iiiuii" to lt,mmf,m.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND P01ASSIUM

Makes "H,

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison
II 11.1111 11 win
Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purlllei the blood, bullJ up

tbe wetk and debilitated, rIt?i(truutth to weakened nerTee, ezpele
dlieuei, gUlng the patient health nnd
bapplneu where elckneta, nlooinr
reeling and laultnde flrit prerallea.

For primary aeoondarr and tertlarrjphliri. for blood polsonlnu, niorcu.
mi polaon. malaria, aripepaia, ana
in all blood and akin dUeHaca. liko
hlntehfti. nlmnlei. old flhronla ulCflra.
tetter, ecald head, boilr. erralpclaa.
eoiema we may ear, wit 'tout fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. la tho bent
blood purifier In the world, and tnakea
poeltlTe. apeody and permanent ourei
In all cajici.

Ladle whore ayatems are poisoned
and whoe blood la In an Impure oonot-tlo-

due to menttrnal lrregplarltlei,
are peoallarly benallte dt me won
derful tonlo and blood ceanaina Prop
ertleaof. r, r. r. rricai u, u
Boot and Potaaalum.

BrtananziD, Mo.. Ans, 14th, 1893.
-- I canapeaKiB mi uikuo
rour modiolus from my own prraonal

knowledge. I waianeoteuT ihheort
Oliesae, plaurliy and rheum iim tor
U5 year, w treated by the very Bono

ana apont bundredaofdol'finyeioian ererykn
out finding- - rullef. I baro only taken
one bottle ot your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully ayttt haa done' me more
rood than any thing; I bare erer taken.
I cm recommend yoormedlolne to all
BUBervra vi

epringfla Qrtta County, Mo.

F. W. SETTLEMIKUl ESTABLISHED1
J. H. 8ETTLEMIER
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THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

Q

HTYim

nmrLtdi uLUiunco
AND OLD SORES

CATAflRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Aro entirely removed by P.P.P.
--PrlcUr Ann. Hoot and, Potaa-alu-

the greataac blood partner oa
ittb.

AcBimxeif , O. . Ja'T 21 . 1601.
Uesiiu Liftman Buoa., Bavannan.

Oa. ! Dbaii Suta I bouKbt a bottlo of
1. 1 1. nt Hot Sprloet, Ark,, nnd

?'onr ilonoiuo moro irood tbnn threo
rooMln' treatment at the Hot flprlnge.
liend o. V.

Hc.p0otfai!Wonr.fti!WTO
AbcrJoen, Urowa County, O.

Capt. .T. D. Johnaton
To all whom U may tonttrni I here-

by teatllr to tbe wonderful riropertlea
01 1 1 . 1 ror eruptions 01 iao Bain. 1
tailored for eoveral yearn with an

and dlaaitrceable eruption oa
tar face. 1 tried every known rcme
ilv tin- - In Tnln.nntll P. P. I1 wa uaod,
.nrl atn tint AntlrAlv nnrnd

(BlsnedUy) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Bavannab, Oo.

Skin Cancer Cared,
TiMmonyrcm xhtitayercf 8tqutn,Tix,

Beqoih.Tbx., January 14, 1803.
MrMn. Lifpuan niio., aarannan,

Oa.i Grutlimtn I bare tried your P.
P. P. for a dlaoaae of tbojkln, uiuaily
known na akin ranoer,onhlrty year
atandine, and found eroat relief! 10
purlfloaihe blood and remoros all Ir-

ritation from the aoat ot tho dlone
and proventa any aprpadlnir of tho
lori'i. I baro taken flveor ill bottlca
nnd feol oonQdent thnt another courae
will off eot a unre. It baa alio rellered
me from Indlgeatlon and atomaob
trouble. Vonratrnly,

OAPr. w. M. ntJflT,
Attorney at Lavr,

Book oo Bloed Diseases Mailed free.

all onuaaisTS bull it.
BROS.

rnopniETons,
E4ppmna's Blocb,SaTitiiuab,Cla

225 Acres; 8,000,000
Treeo: 1,000,000 Plaute.

O

MERCHANT TAJLOR,

Suits Made to Order.
to order. Aluo OJpaning,

IWi GOMMKWAh f)W15W.

fJxcfajty of IUIdk tho JCyo villi Uium,

Havo the largest pud most complotejassortmont'ot

FKUIT and SHADE TEEES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES, '

RUBS,53LIMBING PLANTs7!I

On thelNorth'JPacificCoast.
We have-- ;

L 15 difte'ront varieties of Apples, 107 oi Rosea and other stock
, , in proportion. Send for

GO
J. H. Settlemier k Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICUITURAIy IMPLEMENTS,

Luteal Improved Gooda and Lowout l'rloen,
H, Cor. Slate and Liberty Stt. SALEM, OREGON

S. W. THOMPSON & Co,,
Always Keep on hand a largo stopk of Jooho and unmountud

Diamond), Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals,

21 Commercial Street,

RUBINbrtIN,
A.T4v SUITS

Dyoing Repairing

O ujy
rwilly

L1PPMAN

D

mode

Catalogue

(lilrly-ilv- p year' pxpurlanw, w)loi
ypwy ) g&i vww io io &

Uo Wye, 'ymp lu ii ijjmrijo for wy m
vtx, J mi? n im toot QpMwJ Qwli! wi in fit yw ItyMttoM Bitting,

iriiW li.,'i.il ii nil umk4tiim ifnn

Throu8k
BH V.MB. ktwm
Urn t fsM al L.P
RawSTJSrlnD

41 VliV? TicketsT1 s?
SSSSi

IT0

SALT LAKE.: DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS
AMU ALL

EASTERN CITIES

H Days to Chicago,

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeper, Free
Reclining Chair Can.Dlning Cars.

For rate or eener.il Information addrras
W. It. ItUULHUKT,

261 Waablngtont.,cor th'rd.
1'ortJand.Or.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tbe

Southprn Pacific3.Compahv.

OAi.trouKiA Kxritnss tuaik huk daily b
TWBKIf PORTLAND AMD B. F.

ttolUh. TTfijHhT
0:16 p. m. liv. I'ortlanir Ar.l Ui

U:MI p. m. L.v. Kalem liY. I 6:S9 tt. Bl
10:45 a.111. Ar. Han Fran. liV.l

Above trains itop at all itntlona from
I'ortlnnd to Albany lnclimlve: nlao at Taneent
bhodd, HnlBoy, Ilarrlabure, Junction City,
irvinir. n.uaono una an aiauonairomiioacDarg
u Aauianu iiii'iimivo.

HOBBnUKO MAll. DAILY,

f.W a. m. I Lv. 1'orUand Ar.l 4:30 p.m.
11:17 n. ra I Lv. Lv. 1:40 p. m.
:W p. m. I Ar, Itoaeburg I.Y.I

IIning Cars on Ogdcn Rtv
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLBBMS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through train.

iVestSido Division, Between FottluJ

and Goivallis:
DAILY (JUtOItPI BUWDAY).

7;H0o. m. ILv. 1'ortland
--

A17 fcufip, m,
IM:lft p. m. Ar. Oorvallls p. m

At Albany ana OorvallU oon&eot Tfltn
train of Oregon l'anino Itallroad.

(DAILY KXCE1TB0M1)AY

4:40 p. m. I Lt. Portland Ar.l
p. ra. I Ar. MoMlnnyllle Ly. MQ.m

TIIROUdU TI0K8TB
To all point In tbe Kasters StAtei, OamUU
and liuropo can be obtained at lowest raU
Irom W. W. UKIMMKK, Aceot. Hln.

B.P. ROOEKA. AMU 0. K. Mel l'WH. Ag't
K. KOKHI.KK. Manitarar

Oregon Pacific RaUroad Co.

OilAH. CLARK, Kecelycr.

Conneetlne vrlth

STEAMER "HOMER,"
BKTVYEK- N-

YAQDINA AND SAN FBANOIBCO

Hteumer leave Ban FranoUco Jntr mb met
about every ten day.

Inve yiinulna July 2Uh and about vmtt
ten day.

HiiihU reaeryed to chance !llng (Ul
without notice.

Kor freight and paaaenger rate apply to
autnt,

OHAfl. J, HENnyB.BON 4e CO.,
Mom, a to a Market Street,

Has KrancUoo.ua!.
OUAe.CLAKK.lUoelver.

UorvUU,Ofo.

IUORTHERN
Ii PACIFIC R. R.

R
u:

5sri

s
Pullman

' ESIeepIn Cars
Elegant

DJnhV Can
Tourist

SJMoln' Cart

IF"8
TO

IB'--
TJrjlOUGII TZOKJBV

TO
Q)IQA9QUp

osroN nnd Pi

Kor (nrormntlnn, tlm wrrf,iBfM
lUHp l piU f or yriU)

iT,A,'MQ mfyAimktwm'

W. W, MARTIN, OptiGlmnliXm'


